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TiTfscenlng, Juno 9th, the guild
of Trinity church will give a "dress
rohoarsnl" In tlio parish house alone
the lines of a children's party. The
hablllmonls of tlio youthful era will
bo, donned by way of contrast with
the apparel of uiaturor years, and to
curry out the chlldlshnoss of the event
to perfection the men In this partic-
ular lmtnnce have been Invited to
participate, adding grontly to amus-
ing features of the innovation. A
groat deal of morrlnient is anticipat-
ed. Horllck's food for malted in-fn-

together with other light re-

freshments will be served in short or-d- or

cournoe.
Dr. J, P. Johnson is preparing to

loavo Ashland and will vacate his of-

fice this week, having packed up bin
effects at both office and residence,
proparatory to a lengthy auto tour
which may be oxtended as far as tlio
central wost. Mrs. Johnson will ac-

company htm, and in connection with
this trip, which Is one of buslno
nnd jilonsuro combined, they will de-

cide on a p'ormauont location at somo
ono of tlio many points vlsltod. The
first unit of tholr Journey will Include
wostorn nnd northern Oregon. Dr.
Johnson has boon a resident of south-
ern Orogon for n number of years
and olthor In tho role of medical prae-tltlou- or

or private citizen has stood
for the highest Idoals.

In recall history the record should
bo kopt straight. Tho recont papers
fllod witli city officials contnlnod 627
aiguaturos Instead of I9C. In the list
as previously announced 31 names
were Inadvertently omitted In tho pre
liminary official ahufflo.

Tho Medford College Woman's
Club, anticipating the sumor vacation
period, will picnic in tho Ashland
parks on Saturday afternoon, Juno
10. Mrs. P. D. Wagner and Miss Min-

nie Jackson will bo hostesses to the
visitor.

The city council at Its last sosslon
burnod tho midnight oil over discuss-
ing tho merits of a proposition to
light the parks. Tho problem Is how
to illuminate at an Initial cost of $500
or moro, with only 1174.02 in tho
fund for that purpose Tho project
carried by a voto of threo to two.
Lamb, Coruollus and Nlninger voted
for, nnd Hanta and Ashcraft against.
Hoot being nbsont. With tho-lnft- er

prosont it would havo been a tie. As
tho matter stands tho proposition is
roforrod for oxocution to Lamb, Cor
nollim nnd Ashcraft who constltuto
tlio electric light commlttpa. Public
Hontlmont Is dlvidod ovor tho matter,
but thoio who frequent the park
mostly Join in tho rofralu, "Let there
be light."

Medford and Grants Pom Moom
will be hero noxt Monday ovoniug.
June IS, ai guests of Ashland Dutto
Lodge No. 1223. A dance and ban-

quet hi being arranged for antettahi-nion- t
of tho visitors, and loaders in

the movement affirm that tho greet-
ing nnd banquet font tiros will rival
those of any previous social ovont
given by the Moosn herd whlc'.i
browse in tho rosorve.

July ISth will be distinctly Medfoid
Day at tho big celebration here.
Among the many even In thoro will
be baseball games daily throughout
the celebration period between Med-

ford and Weed teams for the cham-
pionship of o ut hern Orogon nnd
northern California.

'Band benefits to the amount of
$250 por month for four months will
be forthcoming, provided the springs
oommlaston subscribes $100 monthly
to the fund, citlsens having assumed
the remaining $150 by popular sub-

scription. The musical schodule
calls for two concerts per week.

The Ntotatorlum opens today. Mrs.
V. V. Young of San Franclaco, Is les.
see, and Hun Pracht, manager. The
Nut is In fine shape for the summer
Mion.

S. Peunlston, park comnilaslonor,
it a Portland visitor, witnessing the
floral pageant Incident to the Rose
Festival, with a view of incorporat-
ing kino foaturoe of that novelty at
oxehlbltlona here.

Dr. Clarence Cosher addreeosd a
big gathering at the Chautauqua
building on Wednesday evening, his
tiiewe being prompted by personnl

in the war-devaat- ed sections
of Asiatic Turkey. It was fortunate
that the meeting wan changed from
the Congregational church, as orig
inally announced, to the tabomnole.
Inoamuch as the church could not
have aeeoRimodated the crowd which
Urged out to greet the returned y.

His talk was a vivid, por-

trayal of conditions which prevail in
tbe sultan's dominions. He also

a meeting in chautauqua parx
on Wednesday afternoon.

The Elks will observe Flag Day in
the parks June 11. The Q. A. It.,
lUllef Corps, First eempany, and the
nand will participate, also eitliem
In general, as the invitation is nude

public one. Robm Xlxon, et
Yreka, will be orator of the day. and
je esereleee throughout will breathe
a pttrkrite aentiment.

The ba4's treasury la richer In the

mi aX ever $80. that being the
amount denaUd by H G Kndera &

Sons, aa one per ccd of the firm 's

this basis the firm does n business
of over $100,000 per vear.

Tho Ashland Study club, pioneer
among literary organizations of this
city, held a picnic In the parks on
Thursday afternoon, preliminary to
adjournment for tho summer vaca-
tion. Mrs. II. L. Whltod ncted as
rhnlrmnn of n committee of arrange-
ments in planning details for this de-

lightful outlnr.
J. M, Alnutt, clgarmaker, Is now

looatod In the Hotel Ashland block,
busily engaged In t irnlng out the
Tislt, Llthla, and La Valencia brands
as mado In his new establishment.
Tho 'containers bear tho legend,
"Factory No. 32, District of Ore-

gon."
Mrs. Julia McQullkin, specialist in

massago and electric treatments,
with offices in the Ashland Improve-
ment Co.'s block, will this week dis-

continue practlco at least for tho
prosont, passing the Bummer vacation
at her fruit ranch property on Ash-

land street heights.
Postmaster Kaiser has been in

Portland this week attending n gath-
ering of tho Orogon Presldortltil
Postmasters' association.

Secretary D. D Norrls, of tho Com-

mercial club, has resigned, to ta.co
offect July 1,

Woather Indications nnd perfec-
tion In appointments presage n rec-

ord broaking attendance tonight at
the entortalnmont by Medford talent
In the parks.

alonn Gulloy, of the fire depart-
ment, is home from a trip by auto to
Itoseburg, driving the car. a Mitchell
C, to that city In bohnlf of a private
party, returning by railroad. Tlio
Journey was n leisurely one, mnde
Inside of eight hours. Ho reports
the roads mainly good. People up
that way, especially nt Olendalo nn.i
Roseburg, arc Interested In Ashland's
big celebration in July and express-

ed nn Intention of visiting tho sceno
of festivities. The Hoseburg band
would like to be present and take
part In the musical accompaniments.

Much stock Is passing through
hero north and southbound, making
tho stockyards management hustlo
to keop tho animals on tho move nf-t- or

tho brlof stops hero for feeding.
On Wednesday 22 cars of cattle,
about COO head, went north bound
for Sonttlo, from tho vicinity of Mer-co- d,

Cal. Tho same day 13 earn of
shcop, ovor 2000 . head In doublo
deckers, wont south. The shcop lmvo
to bo transferred hero from double
docks to slnglo cars on account of the
trip ovor the Slsklyous. Tho animals
woro from, northern Orogon bound
for leading mnrketB In California.

Tho Fortnightly Ilrldgo club of
this city was entertained at Medford
this afternoon, Mrs. F. Hoy Davis
being tho hostess, at her residence,
706 Park st. .

Matt Johnson, living up tho can
yon, wuo has boon III tor some timo
past as the roeult of a paralytic
stroko, Is up and around again to
a limited extent.

Mth. Mnry Ashurt, ntoco of Mrs.
Kllznboth Van Bant, of this city Is
going to Kugene, accompanied by hor
daughter, Kthol, as Instructor In mu-

sic at tho Illblo school In connection
with the Christian university In thnt
town.

Ilogor Shormnn, oahler of tho First
National bank of Yruka, and Miss
Clandlno Taylor, woro marrlod In

that city last week, and very appro-

priately choso an automobile trip In-

to various parts of southern Orogon,
Including Ashland, by way of a hon-

eymoon divorslon.
L. S. Hrown, of tho Ashland Trad-

ing company, has returned from a
seven weeks' outing trip by automo-
bile to points as far north as Drit-is- h

Columbia. Mrs. Drown accom-
panied him and they covorod a dis-

tance of over 2000 miles.
(Mrs. Mao Durdls and her son, It.

L., were vlaltors hero on Wednesday,
returning to their home at Grants
Paee tho samo date. It. L. Is havlngl
a vacation from dental studies In

Portland.
Don Lowe, junior in the high

school, will work during the vacation
season for the Weed Lumber Co., his
brother being superintendent of the
veneering department of that con-

cern.
Flrat Company C. A. C , Is rapidly

reaching the full quota as to mem-
bership under the ouergetlo taetlea
employed by Captain niake to that
deelrod end. Tho command Is drill-tu- g

twice weokly, Instead of once,
the prospect of gaining distinction
at the oucarnpment at Fort Stevens
giving an Impetus In behalf of tho
organisation making a record which
promisee to bo permanent Instead of
for the time being only. The raoralo
of the company is excellent and Its
standing from the military point is
unexcelled.

Walter Wslrad. pf Newport, Is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ku-ge- n

Weired, also relllui upon other
relatives over the state line at Hilt

A further Hotel Oregon improve-

ment Is the retouchjng of the entire
structure a cement Hue, In keeping
with the appearance of the portico
and their maaalve columns. This
ahange Is a departure net figurative-
ly Jn the abstract but literally In the
concrete. GeorK Watson at the bead

contract
James McNalr 'and Mrs. Howard

Rose loft for Astorln on Wodncsdny
to visit relatives In the family of F.
L. Fry, cahler of tho First Natiounl
bank In thnt city. They will also
pass upon the merits of tho Portland
rose festival, while en route.

Alfred Noyos, tho 'English poet,
has Joined the army In Flanders. If
all tho local poetastors and theorists
would enlist also, the Mexican ques-

tion might be settled by verse and
oratory Instead of with rifles In tho
trenches.

APPLEGATE

I'eninllV, Hose's, Benedict's ntul
O'Hticn motored over to Jacksonville
Decoration dny in their cars.

Graduating exercises for the
eighth grade graduates are to be held
nt Itut'li Saturday, Juno 10, nnd nil

of the Applcgnte vnllev schools nro
invited to join the ltut'h hcIiooI. Those
expected to tnkcnitrt mo Uniontown,
lluiii'oin, Applopite, Forest Creek and
Much.

Two enra from here went on n pic-

nic up ui tlu Siskiyou mountains
nnd over into California Sunday. In
Hose's enr were Gladys nnd Mr.
Hose, Jusie Wright, Evti Orubb nnd
Elmo Throekiniirtin. In Benedict's
enr were Mr. nnd Mrs. Benedict, Ed-it- h

Kubli nnd Miunic nnd George
Walter.

Those who bought new ennt this
week nre Lester Lnyton, A. (Irani
and Mr. Throekmurtin, it Ford.

Tweho cninpfire girls from tho
Grants Pass high school nre camped
up Thompson creek in Ilrown's field.
They gave n movie plnv for the trirls
around here one moonlight night this
week nnd linvo been having u jolly
time. The girls nre going to move
camp next Thurstlny,

A number of people played tennis
nud croquet nt Brown's home Sunday.

George llerriott litis returned from
ensloni (jrogun, where lie 1ms been
working in the Miwniilltf.

Leslie StniiMil and wife, witli Kd
Wondt nud wife, spent n few tlftyn lit
tho Walter home on Humbug Inst
week.

Fred Vincent nnd Hay Harrow went
to llueli Wednesday evening on bus-

iness.
Mi's. Walter is spending n few

days with her (laughter in Jackson-
ville.

William Smith hauled two loads of
hogs to Grants 1'uhh Wednesday.

Clinton Cook went to Medford
Wednesday in his new Dodge car.

Hen Collins of Jacksonville has
been in this valley working for tho
Occidental Insurance company.

Miss Cindy Miller, who stinted to
Josonli with Mr. O'lltim nnd Miss
Page, our aeliool toucher last your,
wrote Hack thnt tlie couple were
quietly married nt Salem. The bride
was dreshed in white satin nnd they
wore married nt the home of a Sa- -
,1cm minister. Mr. nnd Mrs. O'llurn
will go on a short bone) moon to the
rose show nt Portland nud return to
Salem, where thev intend to make
their home.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

A crowd of additional workmen
went out to the Mountain King cinnn-b- ar

mine Wednesday mnminjr.
George McClellnn went to Imh mino

in the Meadows district Wednesday
inorninir.

Dr. KuUey mited ft Medford den-ti- ht

Saturday.
Mi Ida Atintin, who baa boon via-Iti-

nt the Lathroi) home, aerottK the
river from Gold IIill,.rotuniml Tuen-dn- y

nftonioon to hor homo in Central
Point.

Ivan Simon retunied Tuesday from
the visit to lit old homo.

Mr. Zehrunir, representing Gray,
Melan, Percy Co. of Portland, wus
seeing local meichnnU the firt of the
week.

, Mm. George McClollan returned
Wednesday ovoi(c from u visit with
her daughter, Mr. Ada Hlnkeley, nt
Medford, and brought home to Gold
Hill with her her granddaughter, Miss
Luiwood Hlnkoly.

A carlimd more of Iiohvv maobin-er- y

Ht tuken down lo the ceinont
plant the fintt of the week, and work
it the lower quarry at well mm at tho
plant i Hhsuiuing fine propoitiom.

Mot.daiueH P. Laugdell and J, F.
Dietrich npent Tuesday at the ranch
bome of their friend, .Mrm. George
Lyme ii, up Itogtie river.

Mix Iterthu Wohcrton was in
Gold Hill Tuetday.

Mrs. Karl Adain in Hufferiug
with nil infection of her right

"". " " "T

Whai JDo fa EcBQttk

(Jresy sahee and olatments should not
le applltMl if good i r kiu w wanted
Froui any dmsgUt for 2Kc- - or $1.00 for
extra large sis, net a I vol lie of aeino
Wlteu applied a cirll, it gctlvly
renotM mviu, auukly utofis iufaiaz.
aud hcaU kkiit trou)lt, ako orK, burni,
wuuu4 and cbattHf. It Dcuetiwles.
cImmmi ami aowbni. 'Aemo Is uMwlable
nud iMxpaHait. Try It, as we believe
uotkluff you liv er im1 U tu oMcthe
aud MtwylaK.

Zu, Cl eland.

poi-
son nt present

Grandpa Touiliuson returned from
hi Porilnnd trip the first of the
week. .

Tho pnvilltou dnnco wna woll at-

tended Saturday night, nud u general
good time reported.

Mrs. Luo.v Mee Las pui chased the
beautiful bungalow across from the
high school buildinp, but it in still
lensed' nnd occupied by the VHrious
officials of the Portland Denver Ce-

ment eoiripany, as they lmvo phnrgc
of the diffeicnt stages of the con
struction.

The younger classes of the Sunday
school nre putting in much time thm
week preparing for the children's
day program, which will bo rendered
next Suiulay.

J. C. Ditreli, president of the Rea-

ver Cement company, necompanied
by his family, urrhed Thursday
morning-- by auto from their home in
Portland. They will probably remain
n few weeks, enjoying tlio Outings
which they know nre so plenMint in
this part of Oregon.

Johnnie Chandler caino in Tuesday
from the Duiicom mine in the Apple-gat- e

district and left Wednesday
morning for Ashland.

. Judge C. C. Gnll returned to this
city Wednesday to visit nt tlio home
of his daughter, Mrs. S. P. Hodges.
He hn been Msiting for some time
pnst viithjiis daughter nt Hot.cbiirr,
nnd oxiMM'd to continue to Ashlnnd in
a few dnys to visit relatives lit that
phi eo.

Daniel nnd Stanley Applegnte left
Thursdny morning on train No. 1-- 1 to
visit with their grandparents nt
Drain. Their mother, Mrs. I.on Ap-

plegnte, necompanied by the two
younger children, mny go up later.

Little Miss Ada Iverson spent
Tuesduy nnd Wednesday nt the rnncli
home of Mr. nud Mrs. W. L. Collins
about n mile east of town.

Mies Dorothy Smith returned
Thursdny morning from her visit at i

Corvnllts, ntul suroly did hnc the
time of her live, for the week she se-

lected for her sojourn with the friends
at that place fas the liveliest in the
whole calendar, and so full of festn-- 1

ities thnt it will bo humdrum to settle
down in Gold 1 1 ill again.

GOUR T HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

I'rolmto

Kstule of Lulu A. Myern, clitim
filed.

GuiirdiniiHliip of Daniel WhctNtoiie,
citation filed. .m

Katute of Kli7i Jane WmloiieroTt,
order tippoiutiii ndininistnitof.

Circuit Court.
Jfnry Ann Pryco ct h1 vh. (bdd Hv

Hoalty Co-- , unewer filed.
W. II. KdmumU vh. Nuoni Milling

& Milling Co., deinurror to complaint.
It. II. Toft ve. I', jr. MoICiuniH,

Nummom.
Gerald Owun, gunrdiuii, vs. L. C.

Apilcgatc, eiimmnm ftled.
Kttn G. Lunt vs. W. Stownrt, suni- -

JI10I18.
Bdith M. Antlo vh. G. H. Yoiiiig,

Niimmotm and nffidant.
J. F. Heddy vs. Jnokaon County

Hnuk, motion to etrike.
0. W. Kcnniird v. Albert Mnok- -

nell et ux, MiiinmnnH.

Ann E. I Hair v. John V. lllwir,
KiimnioiiR.

KnicHt F Guthrie vs. Thed. R.
Hutching, (oat ihll.

Medfoid S'ationnl Honk . John
F. Miller, MimmotiH.

n

Drive It From Your System.

llpAUie Catarrh arfMla the noe nnd
throat. eaul(iK wrm In tJie notrll.
taipaK of alr-itts- a and Kutlierlntr

In thu throat. It ha bn com moil jhtuc-tle- e

to trmt (,'atarrh with Mlvea, waalt-- a

and aptaya npnlUU to thai imrta.
This modo of trvatmant Miinal lv nt

and U llahla to oieuravale
the trouul Catarrh cannot ha IrlfUd
with. If nllowod to run on It will dm-fH-

thu bronchia! tubas. tlle oh the
lunxa and affeat tha atoinatu lndad
It la a vvry rloua dliaaaa Uou't trot
It locally The one treatment that ha--

provi n effrruve In lh traatrnent of Ca-

tarrh la M X X . the Kreatojt blood puri-
fier and blood tonic known. It relieve
the cauae of Catarrh by ranourlahliiK
the biood, Its vigor, uivliiK
new llf to the red blood coipueclaa and
atlmulatliitr the flow ao that It haa the
vitality tu throw off the polaon and
Kaurma from th ayetem. It la literally
aitlood bath Tou quickly feel reaulta.
Ilxadnrhei dlapirar. the fathering III
the tin at atopa, th noatrlla heal . g.
8. la a iiatnial blood tonli and haa

effn tiva In thn treatment of allIiroven affn tmna. Kcnama tettera. raab,
Barefula Oft 8. fi. B. at yourdriiKKial'a.
If you nfd xpert advi tha
Swift ipolfl(- - Co. Atlanta, (la.

o IbCitfo. Lotoa.
1& W,'ofrt Main,

cut, summons. mr
Samuel McClllitock . Gold Hill

Quartz Miuiiifr Co. ft al., iummont.
J. I Hoynolils v'x. Hobort Pryrcnr

et ti.v, suit in otpiiiy.

Ileal Kstntc Tmnsfcra
ilwi' llobnon et ux to W. A.

Polger, lots on Jnokon
street, Medford - $ 2ft

T. K. Hilling to Kate Hillings,
lots in block 2, Amended
Plat Hivemide Subdivision
of West Add., Medford

P. M. Jnnney et al. to Vir- - on
giiiiu M. Junnoy, lnud in twp.
37-2- 10 as

T. C. Grtlnc et ux to M. C.
Ferer, land in noes. 7 nnd 8- -

Hfi-l-

JAPANESE IS NAMED

FOR POST OF CHINDA

WASHINGTON', Juno 9. Amero
Sato, minister to Austrln,

has been solected as ambassador to

tho United States to succeed Viscount

Chimin, whoso transfer to tho ambas-

sadorship nt Umdon recently was an
muincod. Word of tho selection rench-e- d

Washington tonight.
At present Mr. Sato Is In Toklo

attached to tho foreign office, where
ho has been rmttloticd slnco he tecelv-e- d

hla passports from Vienna at the
outbreak of the war. Ho Is well known
In diplomatic circles here having spout
a considerable portion of his life In

this country. Ho la a brother-in-la-

of tho retiring ambassador nnd watt
his fellow Btudont nt Do Pauw univer-
sity In Indiana.

Officials tiro understood to regard
him aa paitlculiirly fit to deal with the
important problema thnt confront

What is Home .
Without an Heir!

This Is a subject that hai n place In all
minds In all times. And It naturally di

rect tlmiulit at to tlio

ISiiOl comfoit or tlio mother
Ourlng- - tluit wotxlcrfut
frufr1 eW dv.w.eku.atSSSSt Mather who knew r

nuuuMS ommrnd "MoUior'n
rncmi." it w nn

remedy for tho
Mrctchltig imiKclcn,

IlK-- to axpanitIBB Mltlout iimliio ttrnln,
a.lu tlio onoin to
twill airnlait tienct,
to pull at HpimcnU
In tliu nviilil imln.

k Tlnn rntrnl il.ivn nro aaurctl. ocaccful
nlfihU nro cxiicrlenvcd, morning ltknej.
Iic.iilaclic, nwircliciuton nnd other ill- -

Iitoi ii m nmiiiiff thu nrliui thine MhUh

wiimen. ocr)licrn rclnto Ihey entirely ev
raited hy umc ".Molliern irionil. And njr
lla cITvct niHin tho nuKclen the form It re-

tained nnd they return to their natural,
miootli contour nfter liabv It horn.

(let n IkiIIIo of thin Inraluahle nld to expec- -
tnnt molherii. Any drinrxlit xtm mippiy ywx.
It U luirinleox hut wondcrrnllv rfTallro.
kM'rlto to llrndfleld IUinihitor Co., 413 Lit--
mar Ilklc, Atlantn, (in., ror n fpeelnlly writ-
ten guldtf t'Nik ror uoineu Interodivl In tho
nibjfct of maternity. It ulll pntte an liupl.
MlfiMi. It ronlnliv Infnrinntloii thnt etery
woman iIkhiIJ know oil ulout. Write tmlajr.

For Sale Real Estate
Must sell this npvcii room modern

house in good condition and with ono
aero of ground nnd largo shado tree
for 'ono third Its actual cost. Locat
ed on main Jacksonville highway,
near tho cor lino. Total prlco only
$1250. Tonus, $500 cash,

EARL S. TUMY
210 aarnott-Core- y Illk.

WHY?
CASH WAKTKI)

80 ncros Bear Creok bottom 70

acroa In cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and
grain, easily Irrigated. Loss

3 miles from Medford. $CSUv cash.

One of tho boat buys in Jackson
county. Bay when and 1 will show

you.

J. C. BARNES
102 Went Mala Rt Phone 7B

NEW TODAY
A party offers his 40-acr- o home,

new building!) and soil that ia good,
price r,00o no. Will tuka a small
Medford home as part payment.

The 210 acrs Joining the autranga
over half In grain and hay, and

most of the balance good afalfa land
when cleared. Is a iohI fine propo-

sition. Will explain fully on request.
exchange fur a close In dairy

proposition.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
I'linno 1(17

'lUilo, Insurunto,
Phono 7U0Ji

CHOICE GARDEN TRACT
jLWD HOME PLACE $950

Five-roo- m cottage, garden tract, berries, flowers, shade. Just
tbe piece fer a Uttfe homo and garden tract. Paving $289.20, sew

er $100.32, eldewalk $70.80, all paid In full. Lot 118x147. Sandy

loam sell. Ueet city property ef this klud we have ever offered,
Total pri3. $950.

II T INVESTMENT CO.
ltotil

than

Will

otnu u uipiuiiwuic iiiiimiiK una
been extensive

Medford ltooteis Smolto
Tho Medford and Mt. Pitt Cigars.

DclliKiuent Sale TV'otlco
Cnlltorntn-Orcgo- n Power Company.

Location of principal placotof busl-nes- s,

San Francisco, California.
NOTICE Thoro is tlollnqiirml up-

on tho tollon-ii- described stock, ou
'IC8 "OM U"0 'ooistul 'oasjonuJd
300 GOO shares, $2S0.00.

Morcantllo Trust Companv of San
several amounts set optoM-- i the

tho 18th dny of April, IMG, tho
Ftnnclsco, trustee, Certificate No
names of the respective sharoholbirs,

follows:
account of, assessment (No. I) lorletl

Morcantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trustee, Cert. No. 39S,
S00 Bhnros,'250 00.
300 shares, $250.00.

IMcraantllo Trust Company of San
Morcantllo Trust Company of Ssn

Francisco, trusteo, Cort. No. .n.9i),
COO shares, $2t0 00.

(Morcantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trusteo, Cert. No. 400,
GOO shares. $200.00.

Morcantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trusteo. Cert. No. 401,
GOO shares, $250 00.

Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, trusteo, Cert. No. 402,
GOO shares, $2GO.O0.

Morcantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trustee, Cert. No. 403,
GOO shares, $250.00.

And In accordance with law nnd
an order of tho board of directors
made on tho 18th dny of April, 1010.
so ninny shares of each parcel of
such Bfock as mny bo necessary will
bo sold nt the offlco of tho company,
on Tucmlny, Juno 20, 1910, nt tho
hour of 12 o'clock noon of snld day,
to pny delinquent nnscHsmcntH thoro-o- n,

together with costs of advertis-
ing nud cxponscB of tho Bale.

J. C. THOMPBON,
Secretary of California-Orego- n Power

.Company.
Offlco: Number 131 Leldesdorff

atrect, Ban Francisco, California. 7ii

FOR IUCNT ITOUBIH

FOIt ltBNT lloberts homo on South
Oakdalu; tlno n'.no-rooi- n house,
largo sleeping porch In shado of
oak treoa. See George L. Trelch-le- r,

Phono CI. 73

I'OH KENT One modern
house. Phono 370--

FOR IIB.NT Seven room liouso on
South Holy at., Inqulro C2G So.
Holly.

t ; i i kl. rr t
FOU ItKNT Itt)0r:tfKL'PI.Na

IIOO.MH

FOU KENT Nicely furnished houso-keoptn- i;

rooms, closo In; reason-abl- e.

Phono 4G-- J, or cnll nt 237 N.
Central. 08

FOU RENT Furnished housekeop-Iii- r
rooms, pleasant homo for 2 or

3 adults. Phono G58-- J, or call lilt!
K Central. 71

FOR RUNT Modern furnished
housekeeping rooms, 315 N. Bart- -
Ictt. Phono 372-- J.

FOIt SALIi .ciuugi:
FOR SALK berry and unr-ilo- n

tract, creek bottom Innd In
clt) ; 3 -- room house, barn and tools
Phono 17-- or call 722 North
Riverside.

FOIt SALK HINCIIIW

$7000 "city "riuidT,
fron IrlKAted, dairy, eh I clt en, fruit,
tools nnd stock, $4600 If taken be-

fore July 1. Tho Carlsbad of Amer-
ica. Pop. 0000. Altitude 2000 ft.
PlflhliiK and hunting. Mrs. Juckcr.
Ashland, Oro, 70

FOIt BALIS 13 aero ranch; 10
ncros In alfalfa; hnuso, barn, new
fencot). Phono 642 or 218-- J.

TOU BAMV'MrKSTOOX

FORSALK IIIb typo Poland'ciiina
pigs, old, male or

Jersoy row with younR oalt
Phone 809-1- 1.

FOR SALh: Jersoy bull 7 months
old. Phone S39-J- 4. 69

FOR SALtO Team ot blatk horsos.
Can be seen at the Union Htublos
or see John A. Perl. 28 S. Dart-let- L

tf

FOU BALK SIlSO&UIiArTKODB

FOR"8ALK At" a bargHln. 500-l- b

rream separator; In use but a short
time; must sell at ouco. Call on
or addreM G. A. Rugg, Medford,
Ore. Box 110. vi

FOR SALIC Grain hay In field. C
W. Isaaes, Phono 591-J- 2.

FOR 1ALB Oak botlroom dresser
and ohlffonler. 227 Notth Oak- -
dale. 72

FOR RALE -- Oarage and general lr

shop; good busluoea; about
$700 will handle tho deul. Poor
hftalth reason for mlllng. Addrew
aiox 225 Hutberllu, Ore. 70

FOR VALEOue five passenger
Ford, one five passenger Overland,
one Overland delivery all in good
condition. Overland Auto Agency,
corner Hartlett and Eighth, phono
01. 6

FOR 3ALU Ono ton Ford truck at-

tachment; also 40 aeree laud to
trade for Ford oar. Dahaek'a
Garage 482-J- . 88

PoiiTiALH- - -- Choice alfalfa hay. $10
Iter ton la field. Snlder'a Dairy,
Phone 201-J- S.

MONI5V TO 1XAN

TO LOAN It 000 on first claaa se-

curity Phone 96 1, Room 210 ey

Bldg. J. II. Andrews.
06

Lgs
a(.jjMSBiajaajaJiapi,BM ajaBjBiiaaaajjw-tBaaa- i

ITRAYED One black old
filly, branded with a T on right
shoulder, from uiy ratien near
llueh. Call S1-F2- 1, Jacksonville.
P. F. Anderson. GO

AWt-M- i

WANTEDTo rent, small furnished
,oo t tape or hoiiseUeepuig rooms,
cast side proforuble. Phono 172-- J.

CS

WANTED Feathers, steam renovat-
ed, wool rocardod, comforters, pil-
lows nnd cushions made over and
to ordor, feathor beds mado Into
sanitary folding mattresses. Phono
100-- J. 09

WANTED Tho trees taken off of a
small orchard closo In, for tho
wood. 8o J. T. Little, Stewart
nve. 72

WANTED Cattle to pasture, 50c to
$1 per bond. Address Box 96,
Hnglo Point, Oro. C8

WANTED TO 11UY

WANTED TO DUY Horsos of sad- -
dlo type, and heavy horses. Dr.
Helms, 111 No. Fir, Phono 308.

7--
TAKBN VV

TAKWN UP Two sows, 5 shotes.
owner mny hava sanio by paying
idnmagcs nnd Indontlticatlou E.
11. Dakun, opposite Lone Plni
School. 70

FOB i:XCHANOR
l

TO TItADE 200 acrcB. CO cleared,
In crop, Jeff, comity, under now ir-
rigation plan, $30 por aero, going
higher, for Improved, near Central
J'olnt. A. W, Frooborff, Gaston,
Orogon. 73

iiDSLN'nss mrtKCTonr

Auto Supplies

LAHEIl AUTO BPftlNO CO. We
are operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa
cific northwest, uso our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fittoonth St.,
Portland, Ote.

Attoraera
GEO. W. CHERUY-r-Attorno- y - and

Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Uulldlng, ontranco N
Central, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Hank Building,

A. E. REAME8, LAWTER Garaett-Core- y

bids.
Q. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.

Medford National Bank Building,

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected somo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Buttock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, IIab-kln- s'

Bldg., 210 E. Main st
Dentlitu

Dr. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. O. C. VAN BC0700

Dentists
Qarnott-Coro- y Bldg., uite III
Medforu, Oro. Phono 856.

Collections und ItcporU
DR. FJtANIC ROBERTS Dentist.

M. F. & II, BldK. Offlco Hourc
8:30 to 12; 1 to G. Phono C07-- R.

Engineer and Contractor
FRED NT CUMMING88n"glneor"and

contractor, 404 11. F. ft II. Bldg
Surveys,, tstluiatos. Irrigation
dralnago, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurant1.
EARL S. TUMY General Insurance

offlco, Flro, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Qlass, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. Excollont com-
panies, Reed local service. No
210 Qarnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In Musio
FXEDALTbHATallT, toachor or

piano and harmony. Composor
and arrangor of music. Halght
Music Btudlo, 401 Garnott-Coro- y

building.

BLISS HEINE Teacher ot Violin.
Musto furnished for all occasions.
Prices ronsonablo. Studio 1121 H.
Main St., Phono 303-J- 2.

OarlMge

OARIIAGR Get your premise
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good sorvlco. Phone 174-- L, T
Y. Alton.

riiyslclmis ana Bnrgfcnj
aapaWaeaaiaakIlialaaaaaIaaalleieaa,Mtaaaiiab
DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physlolans, 41C-41- 7 aarnott-Core- y

bldg., phone 1036-L- -. Residence
2C South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OstoopathU
physician, 303 Garnett-Core- y

building. Phone ISO.

DR. J. J. EM SI HNS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
oar, nose nnd throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tosted and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for 8. P.
It. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phone 667.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, offlco 36. Teal
tlouoe 7b0. Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN O. BARBHR Physi-cla- n

and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

Printers an 4 PubUstiors

MEDFORD plNTrNa"c6.," hasftua
best equipped printing offlco In
southern Oregon; book binding,
loouo leaf ledgers, billing systems,
eta. Portland price. 27 North
Fir st.

Trausfera
BADS TRANSFHR & STORAGE) CO

OffUe 42 North Front st. Pboua
316. Prloos right. Service guar
auUed.


